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Forty eight American flags from our
roof of Stehman’s IGA in Mount Joy. The flag
Memorial Day parade. They will fly over Stehman’s until the e

 
they will be given to the Mount Joy Historical Society.

Obituaries

JOSEPHINE KAYLOR

Mrs. Josephine Rerdler
Kaylor, 70, of 81 East Main
Street, Mount Joy died
Monday morning at
Columbia Hospital follow-
ing an illness of several
months. She was the widow
of Irvin M. Kaylor.

Born in Columbia, she
was the daughter of the
late August and Caroline
Reimann Rendler. She re-
sided in Mount Joy for the
past 51 years.
A cook for Lincoln Rest.

Mount Joy, for 20 years,
she attended Trinity Evan-
gelical Congregational
Church, Mount Joy.
She was a member of

Ladies’ Auxiliary of Friend-
ship Fire Co. No. 1 Mount
Joy; Mount Joy Leisure
Club; American Association
of Retired Persons; and
was affiliated with the
Mount Joy Senior Center.
She is survived by two

daughters, Doris J., wife of
J. Henry Browder, Dolphin
VA; and Florence C., wife
of Russell S. Sumpman,
Columbia; six grandchild-
ren; a brother, Harry J.
Rendler, Lansdowne; and a
sister, Mary Rendler,
Columbia.

CARRIE
SHELLENBERGER

Mrs. Carrie A. Shellen-
berger, 89, of 33 West
Walnut Street, Marietta,
died at 10 p.m. Monday at
her home. Although in ill
health, death was unex-
pected.

Born in High Mount,
York County, she was a
daughter ofthe late George
and Elizabeth Armold Nay-
lor and the widow of Jacob

B. Shellenberger who died
in 1968
in, 1968, SARNIA

She was a member of the
English United Presbyter-

Marietta.
Survivors include a

daughter, Ruth, wife of J.
Charles Wagner Havertown
a stepson, The Rev. Robert
T. Shellenberger, Kingston
NY, two grandchildren and
one great-grandson.

OSCAR B. MAYERS
Oscar B. Mayers, 53, of

LaMesa, Cal.,, and a na-
tive of Maytown, died Sun-
day morning in Veterans
Hospital in LaMesa after a
prolonged illness.
Born in Maytown, he

was the son of Martha
Lefever Mayers and the
late William E. Mayers.
Mr. Mayers moved to

California during the 1940's
after serving in the Mar-
ines during World WarII.

In addition to his mother,
he is survived by three
brothers, Edgar and
Thomas, both of Maytown,
and Clayton of Lancaster;
and three sisters, Dorothy
Weed and Rachel, both of
Maytown, and Fannie
Wilkinson of Silver
Springs.

MOUNT JOY
LEGION

[2 miles E. of Mt. Joy
off Rt. 230 By-Pass]

Fkkkokkokk

July 17
JACK FRANK

Fokkgkokk

Sunday Dinners
12 Noon to 9 P.M.

Reservation Ph. 898-8451
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council noted they will
write to the Control Board
in favor ofthe petition.
The residents stated they

had sent a copy of the
petition to the State and
expect to attend a hearing
about it in the near future.
No date has been set by
the Control Board for the
hearing as yet.

In other business council

Lester Brenaman from the

Borough Planning Commis-
sion. David B. Deck, 424
Columbia Avenue will
serve the unexpired term
on the commission. Brena-
man has moved out of the
borough and therefore can-
not serve on the commis-

 

accepted the resignation of

sion.
A discussion on the rail-

road bridges in the
borough brought out the
fact that the bridges owned
by the state should be
repaired by the state. The
PennDot said they have no
money to repair the Angle
Street bridge, which has
suffered damages from the
heavy trucks now forced to

use it because of the
deplorable conditions ofthe
other bridges in the
borough. The borough has
patched holes on the bridge
out of courtesy to the
residents of the borough.

What will be done about
the bridges is yet to be
seen. The borough feels

July 14, 1976

...Mount Joy Council meeting

the state should repair
their own bridges without
any expense to the
borough. PennDot says it
does not have money for
the project. The bridges at
Lumber and Comfort Alley
will be closed. The fate of
the others is yet to be
decided.
The boro accepted terms

and rates of a contract with
Warner Cable TV. Rates
will go from $5.75 to $6.50
for initial hookup and $1.50
to $2.00 for add-on. A.M.-
F.M. will go from $1.50 to
$2.00.
The contract stated only

one request for rate
changes per year will be
allowed the Warner Cable
Vv.

 

press
Be sure you're listed in the

new telephone directory. All

changes and additions must be 1

in our office immediately.

Now's the time to add

names of those members of your

household who can benefit

by an individual listing.
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ABOUT YOUR NEW DIRECTORY

As you know, paper is one product cur
telephone directories use a large volume of
Paper and energy by distributing only one
customer. If you have more than one tele

 

   
   

 

rently in short supply. Since
paper, we will be conserving
directory to each residential
phone in your home and musthave another directory, you will be able to secure one, after receivingyourinitial copy, by stopping at your local telephone business office.
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THE UNITED TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA
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